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XUEVTAIF: A CoLLEcnon or Forms.

. \ Waif, the which bv fortune came
'

Upon your sons, be claimed as property:
Apdys*norh».n^h»_inequity.

But your* tlie wuil by lush n-croentive.
IThe Ftierie Qucent.

Csjabndste: Published by Jobs Owen. 1S*5.

The nature of thin bo.'k is intimated by its

D0:tn,and fully explained bj the graceful " Fro-
ga-'of Mr. Longfellow who haa collected and

pranged the paems. We must cvpy this
PROEM.

The day is done, and the darkness
Fulls'from tbe wiegs of iNislit,

As a feather is wafted downward
From an e::g!e ia its flight.

I tee the lights of the village
Gleam through tlie r&in und tip? mist,

And a leeling of wtJness comes o'er tnu,
Thai my «oul cannot re:-idt;

/ Afeelißt,'of s-idner-s and longing,
That is not ukin to pain,

And resembles sorrow only
As the mist resembles ilie rtiin.

Com», tend to me some poem,
Some pimplet and heart-felt lay,

That shall soothe this restless leeling,
And bini<h the thoughts of duy.

Not from the grand old masters,
Not from llio binds sublime,

Wtiose distant footsteps echo
Tbrnugb the curridora of time.

For, like strains of martial music,
Their migluy thoughts suggest

Life's endlers toil uua endeavor;
And to-night I loDg for rest.

Read from some humbler poet,
Whose songs gushed from his heart,

As showers from the clouds of summer,
Orteurs from ihe eytilids start;

Who. through long days of labor,
And ni«htj devoid of ease,

Still beard in ItiBooul the. music
Of wonderful molodies.

I Such songs have power to quiet
The restless pulse of (Jure,

And come like the benediction
That follows after pra)er.

Then read from the treasured volunie
The poem of thy choice;

And lend to the rtnitie of ttitt poet
Tbe beauty of thy voice.

And the night shall be filled with music,
And the cures that inlpst the day,

Shall fold thfir lent?, like the Arabs,
' And as silently steal away.

We cannot but feel some surprise that a

writer of so cultivated taste and judgment as

Mr. Longfellow should not perceive the inade-
M qucyofthe image in the first verse to express

his meaning. He is seduced by the pretty pic.
tare of the fall nf a feather from the black eagle,
pratyin itself, but neither by the nature of the
Eshoa, nor in any other way, giving the same

imprettion as the full of night.
We regret this one fault, as every other image,

ihroughout the poem, is as^apt as it is beautiful.
Just so in that called " The Gleam of Sun
iinc" in "The Gilt" of this year which at-
ttcted us more, from its grace and tenderness,
thin almost any thing of Mr. Longfellow's ever

did. There is one failure of the tame kind :

'The Past and Present reunite,
Beneath Time's floating tide.

Like footprints, hidden by a brook,
But seen on eiiüur eitle.'

Here, again, a charming picture is presented
to lie fancy, but one which does not fulfil the

ftrpose of representing ti-c, mental fact. For the
ptentis not a pith already trodden on the other
ttieof the brook whose bridge we are crossing.
This is the best selection of poems we have

wa. All are jjot d, many excellent, and amid
I lievoricty there is an unity of purpose and feel-
I i»{, tuch as makes us enjoy a private picture-
X belonging to a man of refined judgment,

sore ikon the treasures of the most splcuoid pub-
1 ficttmpleol Art. V\ e extremely regret that the

wlume did nta make its appearance here earlier;
1 iltwld have beer, a more valuable present from

I JrienrJ to fae-d Uiun any we have seen provided
ftfthe seaeon.
Almost all the pootiis are ftmiiiitr tooursdf,

.«vre meet them agtin with great pleasure;
m we presume that, to many, who have not
hd the same, convenient access to bo ik6, most

a »t these from the older writers, and several from

I Wrmporaries, will be new. To all such of
PMnativc feeling acquaintance with those here
f:reafroru Marvel, Crashaw,Lovelace, Quarlcs

.j ud Berrirk, will he a treasure,

jl Wewili mention,as armmg the most beautiful of
31 -^"TheDroj. of Dew" by Marvel, "The Grass-

j Copper"by Lovelace, "Primroses" by Hcrrick,
I ad ' Street Phospher^brin^ the Day" hy QuarltB-
1 ^foUowing was a rtcw deicht to us:

fHEV ARE ALL GONE... Bt. Hemiy Vavohax.
atM* ^«u"* into a world of hübt.

_ABd la,oae sit bn^enni: here;
. »«¦» very memory is fair and brutht.

And my tad thoughts doth clear.
t slows and stutter* in my cloudy breast.

"J" al»*> «>me clivnuy stove,
i

" """t beams m which tbe hill is dressed.
Am the Mia", remove,

I mj Unm walk'wt in an air of clory,
rvhose licht doth trample ou my tiius,

"l&W. weich are at hetl bat dull mid hoary.
*ae sliinkierings and decays.

Ojfr*eP». «ndhiehhnmility,
. "j«h ub the beavens at-ive !
13** ".'<', rour walks, and ye hive showed them me,
tfkindle :uy colil l ive.

bgr. beauteous Death! tlie jewel of the jutt!
..«««x no wlseie but in the dark ;"an wrsreries do be beyond thy died.
*-*ad man outlook Lhat mark !

HtÖrst hsth louml some rletlred bird's nest may knew.
Büt k ri£ht f!l" t"r<1 rtown **
°"! »Bat fair field or rrove lie stnics in now,Xaattt to him unknown.

I rv/!?'a' snfl". 'i' v>mc bnehter drear.!.,
pV*"" toUie sunt, wneu man iloth sleep.
a"?"^'***6 ihouirhts transcend our wonted themes.
Arm into ilory peep.

Among the modern prtms, wc especially ltko
"The Seng of the Forge," .'Kulnasatz," (this
«"ever is only modern as a trasskttioo.) M The
A*akening of Endymion»' the exquisite "Lily°f Niüwdsle» "Nttjht among the Alps," and
f"00'« two poems. We wish several others

Hood had been added, which are little
\ ~*»Mnxhas "The Peasant Lover." Onccf

"e lw° we will ^ive as possessing the same force

J^toess of feeling and touch that have
others, lately written by Hood, so popular.

"THE BRIDGE OF ;M<;HS."
On- more unfortunate,
Weary ot breath.

Rashly importunate,
Uotc to i:er death!

Take her up tenderly,Lift her with care;Fashioned so slenderlyYoung and so fair.
Look at her garmentsClinging like cerements,Whilst the wave constantlyDrips from her clothing;Take aer up instantly,Loving, not loathing.
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Touch her not scorofull v;
Thick of lier mournfullv,

Gently, nod humanly*;
Not of the stains of her;
All that rernuiuB of her

Not*, is cure womanly.
Make nod en scrutiny
Into her mattoy,

limit und undutiful;
Past nil dishonor,
Death has left on her
Only the beautiful.

Still, for till slips r.f hers,
One of Eve's family,Wipe those pour lips'ol" hers,
Dozing so cliitiiiuily.Look on h»r tresse f,
Escaped from the comb.

Her fair auburn tresses;
Whilst wonderment gurrte?,
Where was her home.

Who was her fulher?
Who was her mother ?

Hail niie a sister?
Had she a brother?

Or, was ihere a dearer one
Still, und u nearer one

Vet, than all ether?
Alu*, for the rarityOf Christiao churity
Lader ills sun!

O, tt w;ih pitiful!
Near whole ciiy full,
Hv/ute Bbe hud i one.

Sisterly brotherly,
Fatherly, motherly

Feelings had chung-d:
Love, by tvirsh evidence,
Thrown from its eminence;
Even God's pmviderice
Seeming estranged.

Where the lamps tjuiver
t>i> far in the rivrr,
With tnuny a light,

From windows and casement,
t- rum garret to hasem-nt,
She stood, with amazsment,

Houseless, by night.
The ble.fik wind ofMarch
Made her tremble and shiver; ,

But not the durk urch,
Or the black flawing river.

Mud from life's history,
Glad to death's mystery

Swift lo be hurled ;
Any where.ur.y where,
Out of the world

In she plunged boldly,
No matter bow coldly

The. rough river ran;
Over the brink of it,
Picture it, think of it,

Dissolute man!
Lave in it, drink of it,

Then, ifyou can!
Take her up tenderly,

Lift her with care :
Faehioned so slenderly,

Voting, nnd so lair !
F.ie her limbs frigidly
rttiffeu too rigidly,
Decently, kindly,

Smooth und compose them ;
And her eyes, close ihem,

Storing so blindly!
Dreadfully staring
Through muddy impurity,

Ab when v* illi the during
Last look ol despairing
Fixed on futurity.
Perishing gloomily,
Spumed by contumely,
Cold iubumanity,
Burning insanity,

into her rest!
Cross her hands humbly,
An ii praying dumbly,
Over lier breast.

Owning her weakness,
lier evil behavior;

And leuving, with meekness,
Her sins to her Savior!

Shall we be told by tlic critic that every ex¬

pression in this poem is the plainest, most tren¬
chant piosc ? Wc answer, it is not the less a po¬
em, admirable in its way. It is a street ballad, a
sob from the heart of the people : eek than if it
is not as good poetry as what you cull with care

from your Eddns or otlur collections of the an¬

cient time.
0. it was pitiful.Near u whole city full.

If you were a child and heard sume old beggar
woman croa'ning out such rhymes, they would
draw tears fiom your eyes. It you have any of
the poct-hettrt of the child in yju, they will do so

now.

The whole picture reminds so forcibly of the
finding the body of Ei'y O'Connor as represented
in " The Collegians," that we think Hood must

have lud that tine tragedy in his mind, as he
wrote.

After quoting poems from the shadow-side, we
must add one in the spirit oi a noble joy, for the
sake of the distant reader :

" THE GRASSHOPPER "-Bit Ricuard Lovelace.
"to his noble nUIMSi mr. charles c0tt0k."

O ihol, that swing's! npi.n the waving hair
Of some well-filled oaien beard,

Drunk ever) night with a delicious tear [reared !

Dropped thee from heaven, where now thou'it
The joys of earth nnd uir tue thine eniire,
That with ihy feet und wings dost hop and dy,

And when thy |k»ppy work-, thou dost retire
To thy carved scorr>bed to lie.

Up with the day, the sun thou welcom'st then.
Sport'st in ih» gilt-plats ol his heums,

And all these merry da) b muk'si merry men,
Ttiyaelt, and melancholy streams.

But ah, the sickle! golden ears are cropped;
Ceres' and Bacchus bid good night;

Sharp, frosty ftui;eru all your tlowets have topped,
And wbatscytbes bpared, winds shave offquite.

Poor, verdant fool! and now, green ice! thy joys
Large and an lusting us ihy perch ot grass,

Bid us lay in 'guiut-t winter rams, and poise
Their floods with an o'etflowing glaes.

Thou best of hum: an.! friends, we w ill create
A genuine summer in each other's breast;

And, spite of this cold time and frozen fate,
Tlia» us a warm seat to our rest.

Our sacred hearths shall burn eternally
As vestal flames ; the north** ind, he

Shall euiUe his frost-stretched »ings,ui;eolre,and fly
This /Etna in epitome.

Dropping December shall come creeping in,
Bewail th'.usurping ofbis reign;

But when in showers ol old Gieek we begin,
Shall cry, he hath his crown again'

Nicht, as clear llesper. shall our tapers whip
From ihe licht casements w here we play,

And the dark bag from her blftck mnntie strip,
And stick there everlasting clay.

Thus, richer ihan untempted kings are we,
That asking nothing, nothing need :

Though lord of all that seas embrace, yet he
That wants himself is poor indeed.
It is a beneficent ofri>:o to gather and bring to

us Ihe asphodel from distunt fields of poesy. As
a clear, intelligent note is said to be heard above
and beyend a great deal of noise, so will this
delicate perfume overcome, and even dispel, the
strong scent of the gaud/ weeds which spring
up on every side. It is a gentle and worthy of¬
fice to put into a new li^lit ami procure fresh au¬

dience for the inspirations of other minds. He
who takes delight in introducing others to their
due share of homage dtscrves to have the memo¬

ry of his own best hours cherished in turn..

We valuo this book, because wc see thit it is

made up, not for show or pale merely, but te-
cauEC the collector's own pleasure in the poems
made him desirou? to impart like pleasure to con¬

genial minds.
^_

ID* It was stated by Dr. Jewctt, in his ad.
dress at a Temperance Oüo, recently, that there
are, at tho present time, one hundred and twenty
towns in Macaachusetts destitute of a grogshop.
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Z3f* The Usiveksalist (IttAr.tekly Review
lor January opens with an article on Geology, ehow-
ing ihe inconsistencies oi" tbe hypotheses ot the va¬
rious eiuiiieni Geologists de^icc-d to account tor
the formation and structure of tbe eattb, and con¬

tending for the literal verity of the Mosaic Record.
Rev; 11. Balluu has a paper on the influt nee of our
conduct in this world n our c'taractor and destiny
in the fantre State; t.rjr! the Editor (H. Ballou, 2d)
drives »cry Laid ct Fourierism, which be handles
after the usuüI manner of its contemners. We re¬

gret that he does not t-ee tit to begin at the b-nir.-
ning ami give us his views ou lit- nec« ssity ofa So-
eitl Reform and the character of a true one. After
this, we could more easily judge whether any pro¬
posed plan appears to tneet the wait's of Pie ease,
and wnerrin it fails to do so. Until this is done,
picking Daws here and there in the schemes of par¬
ticular reformers is a rather unprofitable under¬
taking. It ts substantially tbe Pharisee's mode of
testing the claims of Christ. (A. Tompkics, Bos¬
ton.) _

E3r*thl Christian ElAMiMee for this month
contains a powerful essay " On the Reluctaace to

Pra>," by Rev. O. Dewey, anil a very just one on
R. W. Emerson's writings by Rev. F. H. Hedge
ofOangor, .v>e. Alison's History is ably and ju-tu
reviewed in the opening pa| er; and tht-re is another
on ' Christian Festivals,' founded on Dr. Augueti's
gr--.iit work, wherein we tee it stated that the :irM
day of the werk was never even call trf ' the Sabbath'
till tbe sixteenth century, the early Fathers all
meaning Saturday when they speak of the S-bba>h.
(C.S. Francis, 252 Broadway.)

r~*r" The Democratic Review for January has.
for a wonder, one really Democratic article.a dis¬
sertation on Social evils headed 1 Whal is the Ken-
sou?' We wish a!! who have bouIs to fee! tor the
destitute could rend this nib'-- ntui et nerous essay.
The leading article is on The Abolitionists.very
shallow and not at all yir:. The writer gives the
Abolitionists several lots of good advice, fur which
they doubtless are adequately grateful. (Langley,
Astor House.)

.je?" The Wester* Lit.skary Journal and
Monthly Review No. HI. for January, i:» filled
with articles ofabidiogand substantial interest, ftom
the pens of H.A. Kidd.Mrs. Welby, Mrs. R. S.
Michol?, Col. C. Whittlesey, Lyman, C. Draper, J.
R. Eakin, John:Smith, L. A. Hine, E. Z. C. Judaon,
C. ß. Gillespie, Miss E. .\. Evans, W. E. (.iilmore,
and Albert Pike. Wait ofroom alone restrains us

from making liberal extracts, Burgi es, Stringer &
Co. are. the agents of the work in New-York. '

4

The, Moon.
To tlie Editor of The Tribune:

In the Morning Tribune of the lflth 1 noticed
some remarks regarding the .Moon, the philosophy
of which appears to me to be nltor.-tlier erroneous.
It is capable of' easy demonstration that the Moon
lias no atm-ipplierr : the rnaltrr hn? been proved over

and over ngnin ; it hat? received the sanction of the
most emini r.t astronomers, and no man who ha= pro¬
perly examined the subject will now deny ir. [l in
equally well established thut there are upon the
eurfaee of the Moon volcano* s in nil active state of
eruption. The clearest proof of ibis is thai Junng
eclipses of that body they have actually been seen.

Of course when there is a full bright light upon our
satellite, they cannot be perceived, b.tt when she is
ihrk many of these bright epot* uro said to appear.
Here now lies the difficulty. It has bein s.id that
tin s-; two circumstances un- incompatible, i deny
this, ut:d maintftio trull a volcano corrtaiha within it-
self ail ii»t: principles oi' combustion, and therefore
does not n (|uin! an atmosphere. GunpowderalTords
ah example, this substance is subject to the eame
rule, ami it has uren fouud that it burns perfectl}
well in the most perfect vacuum, and w hen we re¬
flect thut in volcanoes there is a continual combus¬
tion goino on far down in the bowel.- of the earth,
where there is no oxygen, we can reconcile ourselves
more easily to these apparently contradictory hypo¬
theses.

'

_

w. h, a.

{3/^ John Chambers has been re-nppoiiited Gov¬
ernor of Iowa.

Executive Pardons.The following persons
were made subjects bl the Executive cKmency of
Governor Thomas, previous to the recent cxpi-
ration of his term: Edward Buli,"jör voting ille¬
gally at tbe Governor's ElectionT John Ba^.-itt,
for voting illegally at ti-e Governor's un<! Pres1-
dent's Election; George Konig, Sr. for voting
illegally at the Governor's Election ; John D^dy,
fine r- mitled lor selling liquor without lteett^e.
All these par.!''iiH were dated January 4, 1845,
the day Mr. Thomas abdicated his bi t.

Going to Chürck..The world goes tu church
to be quiet, and t;:kos it amiss to be interrupted
in a calculation f the p'ice of cotton, by a per¬
sonal reference to any of its own bosom sins..
The world has engaged the preacher to accuse
me Seribes and Pharisees, and not to he looking
¦on nicely after its own conscience. The world
believes firmly that the whole race of Scribes
and Pharisees was dead and buried two tt.ousand
\eart) Bgo, and sec no harm in beinjx a little se¬

vere upon their foibles, especially as there are no

surviving relatives whose feelings can be ?ct on

edge by it. J. R Lowell.

CITY AFFAIRS.
TUESDAY.

Board of Assistant AldcrraelS.
Wm. Everhkll, Esq. President, in tho Chair.

Comtriuicicatwn.From James Robertson lelativ.
to Anti&nmbliitg Association. Referred to Committee on

Cbnnty and Alms..¦¦ , ,fnm'UUtort.From the New. York Socetr ef LiteratureMlo
attend the Anniversary of the Society at Palma s, January

^Kaerts.Ofthe Committee on Finance advene torefendine.
Merry& Dar the amount paid for violatioo or ordinance..
Adopted. < )i the Committee on Streets, on the communicanon
er the City Inspector, relative to deposit ot norht soil in the
Mipi. with ordinance as to reeulations. &c. Adopted.
From the BoardofAldt men.In lavoi of rafernns the sub-

iect of a drain m 41-t^Tct. between ?th and 9th avenus. tu the
Street Commissioner, with power. ( oncurred in.

Remonstrant'.Ol F. leuunir. nad other*, mriitiist reeula.

line 13.1-street, between t':ii and ltah avenue». Loinmitow on

Koxdsand Canah. . , .,_._k.i*«lOrdtaajsce-For BaminE a space 4 feet tvtdc. tbroueh the
sidewalk* ot 7th^treet, l«tween avtnueBandC. toncurre in.

In fiivorofaii nmerdtiient ol the sradesoj ttb.uvenue,
34thand35th-streeu. ToComraiUee m Streets.

In favor ofapplyme to Cooekm for b law requirtne Amen.
can Constdi abroad to jive eemficates to pessenacrs d^tmed
lor llo> city. 4ic. Concurred b«ih,Ts«
In favor ofapplyitii to Uie Lcei'Vatrc for a Resisto Lav..

Non-eoncurred in. , - , . 0.1 .

lnfav..rot openinsS5th.strm,lrom ,th to 9th avenue, and
FTth .trcct. fron. 4lh to8th avenue. J ¦. t ommittea on >.rect«.
JtlMiWnnt list for re»i-ttinc curb and cutti-r. an.! repaving r.

small portion ofJacob-street. Concurred in.

srame a- to as-<->.-initni list Ur sewer in Delancy-street. troa
SherUfstreetto thenver. . . ,._¦

Reterrine memorial ofManhattan Gas ( ompanj tor pwmrs-
non to cut a Channel in the U o. the sewer in 6tb avenue, ior

a cas mam to JelTerspn market- L^ncorred m.

In favorofhavinc lots on Sthand7tb avenues and ^'tti ana
BOUsjtreeQ To Contntittee on Streets.Intav^rofnineiidinir. 11 as h 'be »«ablishinc a Mum-
r-pal PoliVe bv conce.rr-nrr in -be repletion ot tins Iloard. et-

HS as to the "name* of Wm. Howelland Jam« V. I bompi m,
wmchweie laid on the table. Amendment concurred in.

Noiiiitiatioiisofl'oliiciiicticoi.cn.-r-.-tiin.
Itequirmsr Captains, il the \\ atcbnOttofiUnp veeanciCS. «SC

Pl^favcfof the ordinance as t<> Municipal Police coins into

¦WÄWÖt^^ -BrookIrn-

superintendent of Lamps and Gas in relation to

cont7act,. fce. for oil Lai.', on the tafie t.. be
(

fror« Board ef.Vdcrnun-}a favorlarsr nj a aceiom

feet wide rhn.ncb the Southerly sidewalk ot ho.-*., between

7th and 10th avenues. Concurred m.
,. r-.-r.-ofre-]{.-r...Of t'omratttee on Itreid. am}±.*U'n.'?±?* '.V

fcrnne the pe^ of Farmers' Loan t ;;mj.an> |*JJ^Sttktueet to the Joint Committee on Loads and Lanais.

V'j;Ä».n-llv Mr. Smith-For the usual appropriation of
s100u to the Fi» Dci.ar'.iiient t a id. Adopieo.

I'ii- Hoard adjourned.

U%^-A i:UVl:üWS SrkNC. KPinctreeL

"drown and Slue Dfai*&-^$*«?*±> Dnllinss-lorsaleby WLIXg ^g^^
aOOLOBED CAOTON Fl^'WäLS.-lU cases drab, red

tM,lue. brow n andl^^fcc. gPüm^treet.

20:000K^^Ä^i atet^r
hondmd._-.-.-. _

OFFICE NO. 160 NASSAU-STREE

, TIIT'KSDA* JIOJrUSG, JAW1

THE GREAT RE.1IEDY
FoK

As/hum, Difficulty of Breathing, Bleeding of the
Lungs, Cough%. » olds, Bronchitis, Influenza,Shortness nfBreath, Fain and Weakness

in the (Jhest or Side:, and rr.ost
terriltie of all /tis.-nsts.

CONSUMPTION oK TiiK I.C.NUS.
DR.FOLGER'S OLOSAONIAN. on ALL-HEALlv;

BALSAM..1» lour rest hrcken by awww and trouble¬
some Cnmgjt? Have-you a t'anui im Side, nr-wirpamed
with Sknrtness of Bncti. end other aliinn:nr -rniptorns
wr.irh lend TOO Id fear that you wiU became ti.e v.:tuu of
< -m.i/mpfi>. .' Here is a Remedy nt hind. It will check fotjrCoach; relieve the pedo andaorenev fa yoarche^ajidspeedily
restore you to health. Are you suifeniig from ,1rtJi-nii T Try
this wonderful remcdv. Read the following ca»» of eure-»
which it hu- perform. .! wtthm n »hon tiire:

/.'arid Jimdrr.-tm. iB Laight -trev'. wn miu--*.! sen- low
by h tedious eongh and Heading at 'he tangs, He h.v. tned
various remedies without heneät. ant bra phv.ician- had abnn-
riened the h-'[* of doing him any good. Although he had
h'Ttic fererand night »«e^t.'. one bottle of ih&i gieat rented r
restored htm entirely to health.
Georgi IV. Hays was re! ever] by two bottle« of theO!.-*.

or.inn, althoticli an weak at »iitr time be coniBSruced tu h
that lie could xrnrre walk, lie cougiied irxexantly : h » ddh.
cutty of breathina waa Mich Mint be c-.i;!d only walk i tew
step- lit a time,andhjnight «ttent«wcr~ dreadful. In two
week" from the commencement of In* u.ing the medieine. he
walked with en«e down in the othee ; and in »;x weeks he wai
«o tcr restoreil n« tn i* tible to attend t.i i:t* business again.

r. Laban, y..q. U2 pike street, wai cored ofAsthma by half
a trottle oftMOnaanotaa. He had n.t hjio'down m bed lot
m* re :n.m ten months. He ha« never bau a recurrence of liie
di«e«.e. now more than five months.

.Mr-. Archibald. ?."> VVaatatieet. waa cured of JstkmunfA
yenr«° standing, by halfa bottle, and declares ttto be the he*:
medicine tr. the world. Stic had used vartoui other rttrsedie»
without tie least benefit.TlimiMiniisi.f n e< 'nicht be z ven to «h..w the etfiiir.cy ofthis Remedy. More mm tv.o :y Fenr*" exrarrteiree tn hs u-rr
bai proved rt to be ..;:>.. most won eriu; terraanyää the world fur
the cure of the abova metrtiooed di-eps«s.
Formic only at 196 Nassau street, one door above .Ann.

i alt) 3m*

DISSOLUTION .'Plie Copartnership heretofore exi-imcbetween the «absente-rs. .m-ler the r.rm ofJ. P. Va Bps4c C'». is this dtiy dissolved by mutual consent, Mr' J. P. Van
Ei>- i» a!o:ie authorized to the name of the firm tn liquida¬
tion. JOHN P VAN HI'S.

AUGUSTUS S. FOSTER.New-i urk. Janucry 10, IStS.
The nndansgiMd wiD cintin'i» the f'sney Goods nn>l JewsIn

hu-tnca», at lurinctly, un Iiis tt .m>,'ua! aceoont, nt 1U2 Pearl-
rtreet. j. p. VAN EPS.
New^York, Janoary in. lSiö._jil3 lwe. d

V«»Tin:~Mr. EDWARD SAVAGE is (hisda; ad itted1 v as partnerin out'firm. The butinen oCPubitshing and
Uookselhug will I«coiitiiiue«! n- heretofore, n the lame name.

HC.VIINGTON 86 SAVAGE.Jatn'ttry l.t.liMJ._Lll03vvj_21b lViirl-st.
g*>0-P VRTNERSHIP..Tbasubscriben have thisday enter.V/ ed into co-partnership for the purpose of transacting a

neral Dry Goods Importing and Jobbing Itu>ine-« under die
firm ..f MANMNG t: Pl.U HARD, and will .-.

itoreNVMfieaver^traet. R H. MANNING.
ja!Im_WM. H. PR1CHARD.
PERUVIAN GUANO..The cargo of the hirk GeorseI anil lUnry, received direct I rum the Peruvin Guano Cum-
pany. und warranted of the bet quality', i* ofTsred nt the fol¬low.tig rote*, m lei». of about150 lbs. each:

Utuler onetoo.ut i eu. per !h.
(In» to live tons. S-Xl j-er ton of '2.240 lbs.
Five to ten tun«. tS5"

I iver tea ton*. ilO ""

Anpty to Thumpsoa ic Co. Rrooklyn, or
jSaw* _EDWIN II \r I. i:IT. C South street,ÖlLVEK PLATED WAKE..list «ubsenbar has anele-O unnt asaoftment of.Silver Plated Warevconsisung in partofCastort, TeaTrars, ('-.ke Ba>keU, BrancMs, Can4jesl ct..

Tea r?ett". tee; which nre nfleiad tor nie at vert low ericas; hr
WAL E, STOÜTEXBITKGH.1« Ftdtoa-st,

between Broadwaraad Nassao it
A icrtre p.--j( rttuer.t of Lamfi. und Ciracdoics for <^t!e ai

above._jt5
'THEA TR WS. '¦ c..A. W. SPIES ,v ('« '. JL- Pc-irl.-t.A havejust received n large assortment orGotbie nnd S«r..;
wich Tea Prays ;u sets. Ab», a full assotiment uf all sizes
Common Te Tmys bv the dorcn. New styles Dixon's Bntrin-
nia Ware, some verysktganl patterns j losethovrith agon.eial ti««urttn<tnt of fine Table and Pocket Cutlery, Srhaiuia.Ate. Ate. nil

ARPET9.A 'atce assortment of new and approvedrpnt-
/ tern, [ograin t'nn-»t'nes. tor -alehy

McCUKDV. ALDRIEH fe SPENCER,
jll ii Exchange Place.

jEWi'TT'ciTY SIIEETINtlS-Stibales f»r >i\» bv
jiaWELLS it SPRING, iä Pine it.

Bi.EAC'HEU SHEl.TINCS.H iiici.j« wide, for .alehy
j!3 _tVi:Ll> ft iH'ltt.SG.ta Pine tt.

sWEEDS..A few cases plain nnd fancy plaid andttnpedweeds. Received and t.^r sale by
Mcl ÜRDY, ALDKICH a SPENCER,

la- <7Exchange Ptacai
.\\V älLJv,.IBcnses'White; 30do. Yellow, suitable lor
manuractoraii toraalia tiv

B3m* TALBOT. OLYPILANT sr. CO_ N-. «BSnmhat
¦fXTBlTING PAPER.3000 reams cut, cap, phtisand ruled:
?' V 1000 do letter uml rnltd, lor sale by »

its i .> cv ul's W. PL&LK y BorliDg slip.

FINE SII.ESIAS.£0 c.i c. und-4-t'rwiliedSilcsia». of
dilTfrant nurdiues, for sale by _,

jl3 WELLS it SPRING. IBPine tt,

BROWN BONNET BOARDS.ICO gro-s brown Bonnet
P...arct-. in cod«. h partof which will be sold very low, t..

cl .>« up several inv. u i-

1', in CYRUS W. FIELD. 9Borltngthp.

PUMPS..Douhis action light ard force pumps or all sizes
to raise f'om 30 to -WO sabtKM water per minute,
i 'as! :r-ii: Fountain- ol variuus pattenn.
Fue Engines and Hose, Are. manufaetnied by
dil^n 1). L. FAKNAM. a Fulton atreet._

1X7RAPPING AND HARDWARE PAPER.AU sizar.V v for sale by
jl5l,vCYRUS W. I'IF.LI), No. 2 Burling slip.
ATIIER BOXES..The bctand nuet Durable Shaving

A Boxesan thosa thatam nade of nuna Bntannta roajal.Such can be obtained at the old 'land, f. Uurl ne Slip. They
are worthy tee ntteniinn. not only ol ymjog shaven, bur by
all who anaddicted to turiiT-oti« habits Aoply t..

8

K

Fjt \si'V (' ISSl.MEItES..i'r.c crora fancy >tr:-,.c.; ¦ d
plaid Casstrnere*. new patterns. Received and t.r sale by

Mct'UIIDV. ALDRICH as SPENCER,
ßiw i! Exchange) Place.

l.iITHS.Wool ted si i Pi.BlackCioths, Browns an
/ IliiViM. of variiin. grades, received and lor sale bv

.Mi i L EDV. ALDR1CÜ SEEN! !ER.
.q 'w 47 Exchange C.ace.

I
riM.'' IV1 7s0b<

y \yr.\I.t ii IN STUFFS.Log Cabins, Cottonades,Cran-
Ines, twilled anil nlain. Porsale br

MeCURDY. ALDRICH k SPENCER.
47 Exchnttce Pl.iee.

MlH l.l) i'AS'lil.ICS. KC-
^oxes Troy Mniud Candles, assorted «ites and Ixixe».

Ii«' d.i. Sperm Wax "i.d IVte-.t t 'undies.
ö> casks pure Lam[ < 'd>, bleached and unbleached,

for vale in t|uuni!tie> to suit piirchasers, by
dailm* N.COMSTOCK. PI Froot-«t

t C7TRESOIIVHRED F( 'Ii M tGNETIC MACHINERY.
W .'i'he I'uhlic ate respectfally iafortned that the estab-
[Uhrnent for covering VVires t.^r Macnet'c uses is at No. tVt;
Greesswichest, where nil orders forthat »» ort will I* thankfully
teeaiv'd ami u..! eveeiilnl. Ja< 11*

IVfUFFS! MUFFS! Ml fWWt«0»»JMH B*3. WIvl Howe.-y, a large aasortment ol Mutts, which will be ion
on very retiM.imble terms. Ladies will tind it lu their ndvau
Lac« '-o call noloru ourcha.suii: elrf« here. _d31 lm

TVTOTU'K To ENGRAVERS, PRINTERS, fcc,-JOHNT
BhUCE. Copper and Steel Plato Manufacturer. Äo So

flatt street. New-York, successor to Gorge Hams. Aeon.
lant»upply always on hand._¦>' 1"'*

SHOVELS AND SPAPES-S0Q dozen low priced Shovel*
.. a s .; ,?,-s fot .-ale by SHERMAN. ATWATJSK at CO.1 30 Broud-street.

EMERY AND BOBAX-100 casks best genuine Lotvlon
Emery. u.--<>itr,l No-. r .n

tOJ cases Eiuli-h Relineil Bona. iu cases of H-2 lbs. each ;
,:' -li'Li'M ^/AT'AMTEli At CO. 'S< Bna,^

1)ITCH HERRINGS. Arc.
50 kegs new Dutch llcrrinj:«.
l*i dii do Norwegian Aecho«res.
Also, soused Salmon m kits. %»«>hy_

i li'.sil CÖP POTATOES, in barrels, just arrived..£0 bar.
A. re!- Irt-ii Cup l'olatoe«, rar- '.liily. tin- ilay landing and
fo, sale it: lots to .01. rxoxchas shy^ ^ ,p ^preOTT,

TSSonth-stieet, center of iiaidco Lane.
The above nre in cvccilaat condition._U

UMBREI.L.\S.100 ca- - !t.-." it f«r «aiel y
aha MS. TIFFANY aa CO. 75 Ptns-st.

0~\"F( iRD MIXED PLAID SATINET, nut received andt,,r,i"¦ IjV_(nit)_F.. INSTANT, )S. «^«tver-st,
NFW-JERSEY BLOOMS.ttiu>r.« I««t ».'hao-oal Blooms,V.- si. y SHERiLAN. ATWATE at CO.

SO Brcvad-srriet.

AXI E \RMS.13 tons Axle Arms, made from best SaHs-
"burv lletine! Iron, for sale lost¦. tn elaaaactsiMSsnDent, by

d!9 si i ER M A N. ATWATER Ät_( '< 1.30 BroarLat.

BRITANNIA JEÄ AND OiFFEE POTS. Pitchers.
Tumblers, Mugs. Stxrsms Soap IVdes 4tc for vile by

n7 J.VMES WEEKS. BJ Maiden l^vne. up suirs.
¦» IUSQUITO 2ETTING. 7-t nnd 8-4 plain and Turkey!M Red Plaid, lust receiveilfP^^^ BeaYc.^

V-\L WD Itnl'ND HM\.-\'i r"ne~t »t oval,
all'oval, and Sail round IroaJM reeeive.1 an.; lor «sie by

SHERM AN. ATWATEK fcCO.3»BrnesUt.

OA fkOA PIECES HANGING PAPER, nuioui quali.."ill IrliU . and for tab...anufaeturer*

»iio

200^l^c^^^^^
S^th^Ssb^6 i:\\m?ir&^

iltl _53 Pine.street.
'..^-tantty or, hand.

o

Hy^y^^^^Ti^grn^
.¦.I.- io.i\_ti I,,.,. N'.> 1 Charcoal Ameneanf'.-' ItP1- -Ji'. MACK1E it LEVERETT.

de b''^ lo: Wat-r -neet.

rkM'RKISH IMPEBinVLS-*0 :>"a P;': ::!

:'-
juHN Wi'LRS''Nct(:0.2Wal ,.

OO raie Ji© West-atresM.

.-.j.b s*TI\ET"1 .L'ght and dark shade, a mec:nm

D ( 'V ^. ¦¦z:"-_
ceivcil ana tor sine by E. I-.aWj._-_-.-_
OEGARS.-A^^^1^:^^'l"-"-'j'.'IISTANi-EKS"N IV. ¦'¦_
OlA'D BLVri SATINETS.-fap^s^^l*IT eeiTvilau.t lor sale "J L~ " * llen'rir C.

jUjfCUPA^rase. f;r^ij_AKTLETr.» Pearl-st.

^rrö^S^^^LETT, S9 PearLst.

/

ARI 16, I§45.

J BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL FANCY ARTI¬
CLES FOR PRESENTS,

A. B. SANDS dt CO.
I* nil Gramts Bcxldcm, 'S3 Broadway, Corrrr us

CHAStBeRs-STRliT.
ffiTttfin most niiiiiiii sseniinsr nriiflsnsiilifnl and times

article* f..r THE Tt<il.ET-T\i;LE. UiF. DRBSSTNG-
ROOM AND THE IP >CD» HR. to he f.ond m t.v IMv.. ..n.

.,.'nig of PlRTCXKRt of every kicd ; S. r.«.TRi> SoaM of all
-STierre«; Oaj and PRXFaSaTIDM lor the Hair; FowoaR»
and PRXFARATtORS rr>R Rcs?»Rtt«o tut Sx;v SOFT.
Smooth airs BLonxt>r.; Divt-iran r< for the Txicni*,
llsr-uic« ofaü kinds; COXJW, and every article tiece».«'y
tor Ui» me of the lady and getitlem.sn, or families, whefier
traveling or at home. It has heretofore been the ease, m pur.
rhionr nv>-r of the artirte« er.nmerateil below, that those who
wished to buy hate been tinah'e Co r.nd aJl of them for mW at

one iilace; but Mews. A. It. SAM'S <t 00. provide for
thoee whofarorthem with their patronage every art. .¦ -'

(a-lie* and gsmtlemen may re<tiiire for the T rdrt. the Pllllifni
Table and ttie Bundoir. of the rirst quaiity. and at u r^i*"."1-
atde price* as tbey cut: Oe fanMbcd in the I'nitcd jjtatev.
Moat of flie»e arucies have been exprcwly imported, at gnsat
expense in trme and money, in making rlie .elections. Stran¬
gers vtsilmg the City are re»t>e<tfu!!y invited to rail and »b-
serve theirreat variety of articles the; hove for «nie.

FANCY TOILET. AND SHAVING SOAPS..01
Soaps, the following constitute a portion:

Ft iR THE TOILET..Genuine Almond Soap; very tin
old Brown Windsor Soap; superior Trauvarenl S«np, to
ba'h ai.il cakes : Floating Snap, fat batbj; S.mp Rill» ; English
TctdetSJoapeofad kind.; Guexisin's, Loomtsand Paver'sSoap*,
in every varicy of perfume* iiiiixirtcd direct. For Sfl \\ ING
.Almond Cream; Lttbtti'i Pated'Amanda; AmbrossalCream
hC Gi-erliou's; Ambrosial Shaving Cakes; Verbena Cteain ;
TubarosjM Cream; geuuiia*. old Naples Soap; Naval and Mil.
itaiySoap.; Pntej"« Transparent S«a(); 'Henry'. Chinese
.Sim ins Cream,' fce, &c. These are all very choice and tine,
ncii resected w.th creat care
TO IMPART A HEALTHY FRESHNESS AND
BLOOM TO THE COMPLEXION.-Cowland's Lotion.
Rowland'* Kalydor, Hicbeanx'i tYeekle Wash, Uquide Pat*
d'Amaode, Poodre d'Amande, Blanc de Niese, Ferine ihr
Noisette, Qtromane, Blanc da Pene, Blanc d'Espagne, Kau
da Beaute, ate. fce. These destroy tan. sunburn, frechler,
etc., ami etrectiiallr presorts the .kin from the mjurioiu effect*
of eiposure to lilcak svin.l*. sunburn,and drimp atiiHHphcre..
No lady', toiletshould l>e without tome restarativeoftbekmd.
Ean deToilette, Lubin's, Guetlain's and Charslin's Prepara¬
tions, Esprit ile Oedrat, Aromatie Vinegar, dee. These last
are very- pleasant and irateful additions to water tor bathing
OILS, AND PREPARATIONS FOR THE HADC.Ean

Losttale of Gtrorlaio, macassar Od, Moeüede Bo-uf. Greiwe
Mir«, Philocome, Ant .tue od, Bandoline,Jama's HairToo.

ic. Halm of Columbia, Cream of Lilies, IVrie» d'i Irient- Pom.
mndeTonioue. Pomatum in glas« jar« ; Inurk. brow n, and 10-
burh Pomatum, in stieks; luperior. huthly perfumed Bear*!
Oils Atkinson'! Depilatory, torrtniotmig superfluous hair from
l be face. nrm> md neck : Row land'. Essence of Tyre, fj r r,,,.

or.ns the buir a blaek or brown ; al»», rhe celebrateil Italian
Dye, winch colors the ruir, without stainingthe ssJn: and
every variety oi Pastes and LhjuiJs for be.tut;l»:;i« '.lie bair.or
rstrnnnc it when lost.
PERFITMED WATERS FOR TOILET CSE <>U THE

IIEADACIIE..Genuine old West India Bay Water: Fan-
na's genuine Ean do Coloirne; Coion.e Water of our oon

manofactnw. very fine, a'i*. per quart; English Lavender
Water: Duhm", celebrated Amber Lavender; superior ..'muse
Flower Water: Rose U ater. tec
DENTIFRICES, &c. FOR TIIK TEETH-IWJstiert

Odontine and Elixir, a very superior preparation 6m the 'ecth
md gums, made hy the rno.t celebrated ehemisi in the world ;
llrr1- 'J'iMtti Paste, Riee Pa.te, Chlorine DenUfrtCC, Orris
Tooth Wash, kc. Tooth Powder, in irr^nt vnnrty, to

p.'oasc all minds. Also, the coVrhrnred Clove Anodyne, a .ale.
positive, mid lastmir cure for the toothache.
F.XTR tCTS i >F FU »WERS AND PERFUMERY F( »R

TIIF TOILET AND UASiDKERCHIEF-Ltnsta'e ams
GtncRLs or*i Extra« Ts-.Amanils, Amhroisie, Be.amotta,
C.Ma, Jasmin. Tubeieuse, Fleui de Ornoire, Jonqudle, Visi.
leite, (Eiltet; Reseda, Post do Senteur. Vervieae, Amarillys,
Clsetre fcu.llc. S. rnuta. Muituel, Ye'itert, Marerh'tle, Smte-
rains, Danaides, Pres Pleuris, Parfüm de Uontpelier, Dueb.
es-e, Eaude Lubin, Ijclantius, ijiu de Flore, Daphaee, Bou.
qüet de L'lnipcrunce. Aobepioe, Caprice de la Mode.Ean
d'Adebude, Frangipane. I hange da Portugal, Bonqtwtde Vic¬
toria, Cedrat, Pot Pourri, Ciuntre Fleuri. Flcnusd'itaJia, Bon-
tuet de In Rfene, Mille Fleur-, SunvÄ, Sultanes, Heiisjtrope,
Chypre, Musk. Bouquet des Damm, .Miel Ambtv, Mouss dine,
jliel tfAngletane, Lilas, Ambra, Vanille. Douquet d'I^terha.
zy, d i dn Printemps", do des Ron, dode L'hintilly, do de Mir,,
mm, du il» Caroline, do de Fontainbksau, Patchouly. Etles'
Est-, Sweet l'ea.Seert Brier, Efctnitine, Soring Fiowuis,
Verbena, Jcc Percy's CitronnelJa loen». Verbena, Musk.
Hovpuia. Ems.I Puitugal,itc. &c.
T< »ILET AND rTHER BRUSHES-Of the irr<.;irest va-

nety. imported and of home naanafsctuie. of all patten:.,
makes ami assseliiifids, tiir'h isHair;Tooth, Nail and Staving
Brnsbi i, of all kinds. Velvet, Hrt ami Cloth Brushes, Hair
P.ru-ncs lor children, ate. A. B. S. fcCo. woule particularly
call the atrcntion of ladies and^vntleinen to this branch of their
bosJneas, conlideiit that their ^t¦.(:k of Hair and Tooth Brushes
will be fonad very complete in every variety.
Tt IfLET AND POCKET DRESSING COMBä-Tortotse

Shell. Ivory and Buffalo DreaUDg Combs, ofevery conceivable
.o/e und .-hnpe. Tortoise Shell and Buffalo Pocket Conil*.
P«Ktket Combs and Mirrors combine.!. Ivory and Tortoise
Sheil fine Comb«. Whisker Combs. 4tC. ic
SUNDRY ARTICLES FOR EVERYBODY'S OSE..

Lip Salve. Cold Cream. Pastilles, Liquid and Powder
Rouge, I'mrl Powder, Rouge, Preston Seit«, splendid cut

show Cob irii' I! 'tt!e«. Spirits of Vinecur. Aromutic Vinegar,
NtoofRoses, Perfumed Sachets; Marking Ink. Illurk, Blue,

und Carmine Writing Ink; Sealing Wax am! Wafer* ; l/ttter
and Note Paper; Salb ol Leman; Diamond Cement, Powder
Boxes and Puffs, Toilet Powder, Plure Powder, Traveling
Toilet Mirron, Mouth Mirrors, eta Also, Nail I lies. Tooth¬
picks, Tweezers, Toiifrne Scrapers, Com Rubber., and nil
other articles necessary for the toilet, or personal comfort, at
home or traveling.

In enumerating a portion of the toilet articles tbey have for
sale. Mc-srs. A. U. SANDS 4i CO. woold also call attention
to tl,*;r choice as-sortnienr ofDrugs and Medicines, frxni which
tbey supply the prescriptions of our first city physicians with
urciirncy nnd despatch. They intend to be rirst among tho
tir<t in their business, and respectfully solicit the pulrunage of
their friend. Bad the public. .

SODA WATER.With the following Syrups, vi/.:-Sar.
snpnrilln, I/mum. Clinjrer, Pine Apple. Vanilla, Ra-pberry.
5trawherry, ireeat. tec ofsuperior quality,
MEDICINAL WATERS.From all the most celebrated

Springe. From Saratoga.the Consress. Union, Iodine and
Pavilion, received fresh every we*k. Also, a constant »uoply
of Sharon Spring Water, White dulphur, Avon and Bluebck
Waters -. rind the Setdbtz and Seltner Waters from Germany.
rflglai_
PRESENTS FOR CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS..

Fairy 1^md and other Sketche», liliutrnited, by Parley.
Litue Leaves for l-atlc iUa.!er., by Parley,
Prayer Books and Bibles, fine binding.
Annuals ol various kimb. For sale by

.LTJ tt HUNTING'! 'N it SAVAGE, 36 Pearl.,',

RICH HOLIDAY PRESENTS.WATCHES.JEWEL¬
RY, .\.M> FANCY UOODS;.The subscribers would

respectfully cj.li the attention ol the public, to their aaaotteaent
nfartklei lor the Holydan, Mtnprismg in part Pitted Cake
Baskets, Waite:«, Um».Tea Seit-, «i.e. Rich Pans Gut runcy

i «ks ofBronte, Gill Marble, kr. 'nt very low rates.) Pa.
pier Mn. h e . "anl Basket*, Tea Trays, Card Ca>sn. Silver tea

Setts, ('u;.«., Spoons, Forks, and al_articles in that hue.
l^-.er, lupine. Duplex,Anchor E'cipcir.eul Gold Watches.
Ail ofwhich fill be offend at the lowest m-irke: prtre>. All

art.,- e. w ..-runte as retires^nred, or the money refumieil.
A. .1 tO IBS ^g Si INS. Swk Broadway, cr. Reade.

Kepuirm; of Watches and jewelry, and warranted,
Four very superior Piare Glass Mahojauy Show (><«?.. for

sale cheap. Imiuireas above. o23 3m*

GASSNER 4t YOL'NG, No. V3& Chatham street. Whole-
sale niul Retail Grocer, have on hand t'-e following well

selected assortment of g..ods, which they hope ro distribute
amotis their fnends anil the public during the upproaclnng
bolv ibiv». m lots und ot prices to suit.

1';. tS, SI G ARS COFFEE, of all kinds am! ouahties.
'. -uper.or prepared C.-ei.n and Chweolate, spiced Choco¬

late ofvarious flavors, wammted e<iuaJ to unp'irted, at naif the
price. Also Cocoa and Shells.v NEW FRUITS.

Prur.esi in fancy boxes. F:«« and Fur Paste, MnleiraGrai.es,
Bunch Raisins. Sultana do, Bordeaux Almonds. PnyvrSheiled
do, Snelled Abnonds, Bitter do, l^noa and Madeira Citron,
>ntt-. Currants, irante-. Lemons, Filberts, Madeira Nuts,
Bras do, Cocoa Nuts, etc. Dried Cherries,
ripices of all kinds pure zmuad.

PRESERVES, ate
Canton Preserved Ginger, Wei Imiia Pine Apples, Limea,

Ciscua. Pirna., G'-nta Jelly with Fruits, thanses. Citron, etc.
SAUCES, ike.

Worcestershire Sauce, Ash .i.-t.jti do. Aoenovy do, Reading
do. Walnut. Mushroom and Tomato Cut»uo. ägc. lytftdoe
MusUu-dund assorted Pickles, tc. from CroassVet Blaekwells
estabissimieut at Loudon : Olive.. Anchovies. Capres, Sardiirä
in oil, I'utch Herrias» and Norwegian Anchovies in ke;s;
SnosedSalmon do. prepared BanWand Groats, Pearl Bar*
ley. Oatmeal. Poland Starch, Sogro, I apiocu, iJotmny, Arrow
Root, Sweet Corn, 4ic.
Canarr. Hemp. Millet an.-i R.-.:-* See<:s.
Rock Cmdy, rest and white Jujube Pt'jte. Maccaioni and

Vermec.li:. Sweet (i,i. Split Pea5. i.e.
FINE '>LD WINES.

Miirieira, Port, Ter.enffe. Ciaret. L.sbon, Slalagn, Maimsey,
Muscat, etc. of all grades and pnees, ra wood and glass; va-

noui brands Champaigne. ._SI'PKRloR OLD LIQUORS.
S- .1 and Iri«b Whukey. Monongarx-ia Whiskey very old.

Peach Brandy. &c etc.
Choice Segars. varou; brands.

CORDIALS, on draft-
Fine obi Raspberry and Cherry Brandy, Noyeau, Rote. Per-

feet I>ive. Amseed, &<-.; imported Cordials in glass; i.'herry,
''.-j-.- !e Ri^e, Farfait Amour, Noyeau, Aniserte. AUynthe,

Mentiie. Eiu Dor, De Moka, Maraschino, and all oUier Cor-
iiial» ; Extract <d VamUs, i^emon. itc.; Itoee, Peach and
l>onee Flowtt Waters.
London Brown Stout, Scotch Ale. Philadelphia Porter, and

old Cider, m qU and ;.t_ bottles.
SPERM OIL AND t.'ANDLES.

Patent white and colored Candles, rrtierm Candles. Mould
do, bleached Sperm oil, ate.

SYKL'i S, ate.
Raspberry, Lemon. Stmwl^srry. Ginger and Pine Apple Sy-

reps, i_-«orted Bnndy Fruits. I"r-:..-ii Chernes, Bay U nter,
l'orr.b Honey in b-ixes. Strained do in ;ars, refined Licorice,
Caraway and Conanda Send, and in tact every thing that can
be thought of in the hoc. and a great many out ol it, inch as
Ear itog i Watetaand Fire Works.
Goods sect xo any part of the city free of expense. d!9 lm

COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE,
Nrs. 84 Jnhis-att cet.

EB. HA YTON it SONS arc in constant receipt of Pn-
.per« adapted toever7 branch of tlio trade, embnicinc an

unusually large assortment ol Blank Book. Cap and Letter
Writing, together with every description of Newi and Book
Printing. Colored Paper of .Medium and other sites. Envelope,
Tobacco. Shi»e and Tea, Straw ami Rag Wrapping; Hard¬
ware and Cloth in great variety; Silk and Log. Tissue, plain
and colo.ed. etc. fcc Besides Straw. Bonnet, Trunk and
Bascbot Boards, Freu Pasters. <fcc, etc. ja.

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE NO. 1173.

kT"U bewrser» ptrlMueuM pn-r«nts. !wn»ri,sb»«rf«cU!n
rebev.-ig tie i]»» thai <»exh is be.rt... ,t become* »~ll««» Useduty
than /mtitiestion of alt fnem!« of harr.smty to < ve.uch mrtssrie.
ly to the BilBUHMIlBCtl n «nali ensure the »,.pl,,-«.t,..n of thoae
cbums«, axd [he rrai.-ratmn of thus* cireetx. We aliu.'e totlMS*
truths for Use. purpose of eaJKaa public attention to the s ireie«
of a roedcinal prsstcrrpt i-jo which, without reran! In any ceW.
bitty ha. lutiierto acquired. Imu to our kuowiMgs. .¦.n-luenj
renwrknhie ruralite eil'eetj. The remedr .« ftsrv.'s S«n,4
etarr.i.t. andwhat* toatate one t*r< ..v, ;n i.u«irntior.
A laly »täte« W as thai e rear. > r.-e, .f.s was attacked wth

ten.fuioiit f..m;ns r.'-n .'vs-st i. ., roimten. ) ».«n,^
other '.ame. «od fimm llial -he "f 'o'lrse tSMghl every Trn^
dr reeiintnien.ti,i* tor «ueh and similar dnea«x, but all with no
f\:¦'. except p-rhap* theme«n«*e «m'ti«ed:«es»s*T. until at length
she lest Vr tee- and SO**, nn.1 «uuVe.: ...rer-r am) protracted
agoti».though a!) tats time tn th-hnr.dsol ths» faT'tv. A
thorttime rinceshe commenced the use of the above re-.es!-.
and *& less than one «eck, 'he salutary effect, were grit ..

.noamit. nii 1 now s c..v.rn/lK <T*X hts leva rtfestc!.
Thll .s !"i" OX* "f tie- ca..«-. et ttttt accomplished by th.» me.

dicine. and one, the character of wti.rh we !*ne our n'a.'crs
to jodge of. « ith the \ irtuc., t the reined} . under a.l the cow.
plicated iIiksmi *i the »

[X. Y. Auer. ReyuMienn. IVe. Sat, 1M4.
It t» ar. old proverb that "he who abas at the Sun In ha «Mre

will not reach it. hut h-« artuw w II tlr lugtir» than if pointed
it a enexalted object;'* Jn.t so in the treatment of d «eu«e
The physician wno mi:»at the erad ention Ol d-sonler», ni.teai!
of laeng eonSaoS u ith psii. ting them, will always ac mphah
Btuat ma., Sanaa's Sa.-sv.yiriHn liliistrntos the truth nl til*
proverb. The .iiventor s.:«tiiO ntr.h.at tins cause oI',i>s>hi«.
at its s,-iiiee. inapuntj ol trie Uoodi and tl'e i>rep*rnt>.

r, «uree<sfi.i 'hnn t' e arrow s 'o»-' at toe Sue. aas< US«
the atastai. By Bsfoualfs Iba > ... , in tiie ctreolai an
.a i.u-h ».irw> via ul'» r', eu eoms »¦ ,i ...r«tu|.-ii* oiva «.«, »..<:
utbari of a simpler k'nd. aiatacrniits.it breaks mo t lie anne
SSuSMpJa bf wWeh tliey SiedOftlopoll, and thry disnpiK-ar to
Is? renewe>l no more.

Tbefolkiwilut eertlncate Is onb/ another Oak in ths »trat
rnam of test atony t.i :t» met ts. Ivt t!ie illlleted rend in hs
coonoced j.wfsal it kai dooooace, it w4U <lo a«:»in. To th«»e
DnabWtO purchase, it j nven without money aaJ without

S. . iRLfai». Mas*. Nov. %. I«m.
Messo. Ss\ns r.With tssdfcnysoftbe must lively «:stitui!e

I woh to axpffSV to v on, umt throuch von to the world, an ne.
Count ol my unsGCpSCtM an.i ahnosl de.i>aire«l of revovi r<. bj
the iiv. ot your tsarsapanUa, Forth* last ten years I was at
rlicti-d with the liver oompbtint, dyapapsaa ana ;t-«e^«» ¦.( the
vpme. a-'il t.sve si:*!'e:.s| Iwond the power of lanstunce to de.,
crile*. PJiysictani i"eM-ril<«l in vain, Uktt the ranaaoM osed
seeimsl only toinerea1* my »ulferitijs. Iii 1813 1 ww altneke.1
with thectyslpelas. whfCh redueisl me very low ni it pav-»d
otT. uleee, ,-i the tioot painfuldsaenptioncameocl on my fr.ee
ami nock : I »et the entire use ..t my Ifaabs. and thors »«t bla.
rail/ no r>-«l lor me by nicht or by day.
[a that triedsituation heanl oi \our Sarsnoanlla. and what

:t had done lot other, simdarly afflicted with nitwit. I pur.
chased one hottsf. and touod immediate laaof by its ii^. I
then useii live more, and was entirely relieved. .My leelinir»
are such a. I . anoot BSserlbS); I «cnrcelv know myself.w
great Hie chause ; lam l.ke a new crvnnoe. "|'hi. iiih -Ii hi',
ita Privileg* t*> uottly to. AI, pieseiit bstaJth is due uads (iad
to your ir.iriuuen'ality. and may the «ttti« PrOVsdaaca that
directeil me to your aid make you tl.e nappy instrument
bless.nr others as diseased and i'e»pnirina u. / SXg, Your
very grateful frKnd, KsiniiK K. I'KAKi F.,

w i'e uf I nah I. I'earee )
CoimmHiwealth ofMaas. Barn table si Nov. S7, i»4t..W»

cettify tint the rongwng Is the statement ot Air«, fearce, auil
we are cotifidctit Uist averi word is t'u*.

John BMIMiahi Justice of the IVara.
Sainncl lvdri,li;e. juatiea Oj lie I'eace.
Jamas lo. ku»ll, MmnterofthsGososL

Tfoa following testimonial iliuwi tbavahwof the Sarsapa
nlin tn remosmg oroncluti«. a iHtialO Tl hlfh. t DOCspssedtb
arns.trd. leads to Consumption. It allays «paainodic action,
lint .."» th^ «ecretion«, and by it» tome and alterative proper,

uesi removal Uk" unltoalthf action, and the patient i» restoaai
la Iseultl..

Nssrroi aar. No* U. 1844.
Alx««Rs. BaatM.Herts; I «nah to make public, for the

Co.«l ol then He ted With Bronchitis, the healing pioperl.es
yi.iir SampnrtUa, My wila sutfarau fiat twonty msnths, in
¦uck a mant ,-r as *. not easily dasoribsst at tune, nut ahla to
»;h'aiS above a vv hi«|h*i . -..i v. hen »he w a« es p, weil to cold air.
it riccasltvnad wmetning like »p,i«uis m toe lltroat. the etlect m
which «ras tok m tne ear. am! eve., occusioouis the eye« to
vvtsip. It wns ettrndeil with a .r f v coiiah, prixluced by the
cisnstant irntat ion and lidlammanon of the throat. 11» the n«e
of your Snreipanda *!i* w parfOCtly CUISsl. it le-mj now iluee
months since «he fell ajtv «) inplo.-us of tin* disease.

Yours with respect, <".K<». t*. HOEt;.
For farther particulars, and Conclusive evidence of its suasr

nor value and etlicnr/, ««¦... pamp. lets, which tuny ba rrMahrrrl
gre.tts.
Prepared ami sold. wholessM '"''I retail, by

A. B. ft 1». SAM'S. DlOggists, ?J Fulton «t..
a."J ttroadway, 77 gastBroadway. N. Y.

Sold n!»> by IliugKisU generally throughout ths I'mted
States.

l'nce »1 per bottlo.six bottle* for 15. <1 Jit lm

DRY GOODS.
MEW PRINTS.

J. O.Taylor .v <'.?. Jobber«, ö'.l Cedat it, N S
j.» Kil.lVKtt rjSSTJSKDAY. nitMsaeeral caws <d Mr.
jLV Omen's new nyl.t s..rmg PRINTS, which tbsy ol
ler for cash on the l.ove-l terms. jlS

NK «v GOOIIH
PAPER CAMBRICS. H:l.-II LINEN. 4.c.-Ju«t rec»iv
I et,,i good a«««ni[teni ofPajier ambries, of all color ami
upertorqnalKi; also Irish Linen, which will be .old a* a cent
bargain. Abo Phread Gimps, BruassJa. Silk and SsAbiasI
Laces. Edgings, tosertingsj new style Laca Cap*, or rnrious
kinds; Velvet Bead Itsgs; I'rmled Cainbres: French Print¬
ed .Muslins; Phulippean liuigbanw ; llot ery. Gloves, ate.

C. Y. WIMPLE,
dtp_ Jobber. 71 ( Vdil' «tlrel

13KI.NTS.WO cases, a large n-siirtmcnt ol new Spring
styles, rich Chintz*, bglu end mmbuni fancies, Lnron

Plates, Blue and two Blues, Itlnck nr.d White, Lavender, and
Purples. Just received and for sale hy

AkCl'KUY. ALIHllt II A. PPENCER.
jit 41 Kvclinnge Place.

SELLING OFF CI1EÄP..The subscriber, having u larze
ami wen selected <:,,. :k if Pall and Winter I»r > Guods.and

being anxious to m^k** room for the c.oninir Sjirmc Goods,
will for a .nort tone oiler great barcaiu*. Tasy tln'ier them
..elves that they anioy silperiint lacilitisa for selling full a., low
as any other e.tr.tili.hin'iit ill the city, as they purchase theil
Gouosenttrely from Auction and the Importe** rlrr-ct and for
cash. Laibes mi want ot Goods may lie as.urwl that they w ill
lind a complete usottmeutof Farttcy, Staple, Foreign and Do
rassiic I'ry Gooos and at great bargains.

jlO_ 11, i. it K'itiltV h. CO. 175 Soring it.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN DRY GOODS,
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

npHBSI BSCRIBER wisrung to clo«.j the hnlnnee of his
I. falland winter Stock, most of winch are of recent auction

nurehti would ..Her them nt the following low prices: splen¬
did iiuahty exposition pattern Parts CasJunere I)'H>iwse. all
wool, from3s. to it. (a. |iet yanl; super shade »trii>e. plum
and pin id Muslin de La.i:e. from 14 to 3u cU; extra super blnck
Silk ; Velvet lor IjuIios Habits Inuiuliftil printed Velvet,
DreasingGowns: rich Velvet vestrng; Thread, Brussels and
Gimpum ; l^ice Ediriiiar and Inserting; new style Cap Luce;
nmnlle wroutlit Colhusj Ribbons : <. imps and I- ringea l.ridiv
C no,',; linen I 'amh. I lit.Ms; a luinilsome assortment ofFrench
Shawls ol all kinds; Graves; Hosiery, Ate.

d3C. Y. VVEMPLE. No.73C«dar.stfeet.

DRY GOODS AT BARGAINS.-Ths subscribers take
this opportunity of informing the Ladies of New.York.

iic. that they are now prepured to orl'ar great bnrenin» in Dry
Gnods: their stock omiau in part of Broad Cloths, Caarimcras
end Satinets, Bombnzmes Mennoes and Alpaccas, Linen
Site tmit. Table Linen, Toweling, Nnpkin«. Iriapen. 4tc.
Cashmere d» Lames. GmehaiiK, Pnn's. Ate. Cotton Sliesrtings
and Shirtines, and all otharsty es ofseasonable Goods. Ladiea
are invited to call and examine their stock nn make them¬
selves acquainted with their prices liefore purchasing elsewnere.

¦ 10W. Ii. GREG« IIIY At Cu. Gäjs'prms «t.

t> C STANT'i'N, *" t(e:i-.ei ,tn.-.t. offers fur »nie the fnl-
J. lowing desirable WOOLEN t.iiilIrS:

SATlSETS.Low, meilium ai d superior Blacks, nbl.ed and
plain. Oxford, Steel, Cadet, Grey and fancy mixture*,
wove, pliuded and plain.

CASSIMERES.Fine and low.pr;ce»l wool and ptece-dyed
Blacks,' ixtord and fancy ti'Lxed, ttrbpad and plain.

BEAVER CLOTHS.3-4and5-4 Wool Blacks.
CLOTHS.Browns, Olive, Green, Blacks, wool and piece-

dved, of various qualities.
PLMD LINSEYS.3-1. a superior article.
SHEEP GREY CLOTIlri-3-4, medium article.

.ALSO-
SEWING SILKS.Various qualities:, a niw article for tailors

uses.
NANKINS, COTTON YARN. .MADRAS HANDKF.R-

CillhtS, GINGI1A.MS. Ate ate. Ate.__dl7
FRIENDS OF ROBERT B GAGE are informed that he

has located ut No. - l Libekty iratKT.
DK.Y GOODS at the smallest puuible advance.

VAnTirn..*.n irrtsnos.
L rermosted to hh -t's^k of

DRAWER GO IDS AND LACE GOODS,
which will always bs kept full and con.plete, pre»uminir on

showing the largest and fullest a*"jrtir.ent ir. the city. u2S «m'

[NEW FANCY GOODS, &c.
HPHE undersigned invite the attention of the trade to a choice
1 sasortment .,t NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
oiiapteii Uj the present and approaching sen*oru, (received
per last arrivals, ) consisting in part of PAPIER MACHEE
GOODS, PAPETER1ES. FANCY STATIONERY, Uc.
Abo PLATED WARE and TEA TRAYS, together with

a creat variety ol FANCY HARDWARE irenerally.
,!7WILLIAMS At BILL. l.< Maiden i«ine,

ISlPORTANTTO FAA1II.11->, Linen Drapers, Proprie-
tors of Hotels. Caoimns of Steamboat,, Packet sh-p«. and

the Pu'dic gsmrnii'...Tue Proprietiirsof the WASHING-
TON STEAM LAUNDRY. Kg Washington-at, le?g leave
toeallrhe attention of Iba public to their new and iniprov»«l
rosHbod of Washing L".e:i and Cotton ips»;>, tml to itate
wirne of the many advantages which render it superior to all
otiters.

1st. Garment* washed uyfJieiteam process, will last much
longer than ifwashad in ti.e otdmary way, as all wrinring '«<>
¦.f. injunoos to ladies and,sentJemso'i wearing appaiei ,~:,.

tirely dispensed with, and the work is done from twenty-five
to thirty per cent. ies« than the uiual prn*. and incomparably
better.
2d. The facilities being such, they enabled to blench all arti-

cles of linen or cotton fabric, as whit* as before manufactured,
and a lustre given to t**-om« or cilia's, of any required degree.
Any amount ol work can be done in a few huun notice, as all
articles are dried witbta door., and by artificial heal- In »hört,
article, w-jhsd at tins e>tabli»hroent must be seen, in order to
en e it a fntr and just appreciation. The attention of the pub-
lie generally, is invited to test n. superiority.
117" Triers left at the odice. 157 Fullim-t'reet. one door

fton Broadway, and tW Broail\r :\i, n«ar Walker-.treet.orat
the Ijiuntry. tn Washington, tertweeu Charles and Anioa-st*.
will meet with protnptatXerttMa, wbeta a Ust of pnca.together
with the tegulattotis of trie cttaldi'tunent, pay be Ud.
ja91rnc J. P. SEAMAN Sc COMPANY.

ri-'O MERCHANTS. MÄNCFACT I.KERs. DEALERS,
j fce..V. B. CALMER d tne cger,'.. duly autnonxeil by

th-> pr- jpretor. of some of tne best newiyapers ot moit of the
nrnsS tl towns in thai State. New-Jervsy. Peun*yiyan:a and
thoEttsatnii Southern and Western States, t.-. receive aovei-

Ct-nrc.-tA 'o this City, for tirserti.m in the t^yeetive papers.
T betnrportunity atfarued to tne toitneas coramui n y by tkts

.... demmate in&rncattoo th/oogbout lies couatrT.
gad toliett ths artwiH-'" of the people u tu'h as to coo
::.".; it t*. the earnest otunUon ol Ins atsuuntuaung arid eater,
prsiog . ,.

'The terms and the newspapers may be teen at hat office,
wtcre every information will te» cbeertully communicated,
ard the nature of Use aceacy fuuy «plaiced.
33T (itfice No. 180 Nassau it. (Tribune Buildings) oppos te

City Hall.e.t the Coal OrEee. oil tfeod

I ftftA REAMS NEWS PRINTING PAPER-19^s2i"s,
4.UUU jUtitt. -2«a>. 21x.ll. IttxSSS, 22x32, 24x31. 24x36,
24 LS. 34x33.86x37, 2fcxi?, 26x42, 2Sx46,29x43,32x44.

For sale in toU to suit puicluuers, on liberal terms, for cath

I «»£YwT«lB°to< b^ QYJtlTS VV. FIELD, SBudtng.Up.

WANTED.
UTANTED-A iiiaMiiia a* gusieHsei orNona a«4 fjaai

rtiau.br a rvang grvOch WOMAN, wuh recoaa.
'¦".l<""n a« !.»« place. Enquira at 2J0 We»« ft,,
iiBujt» atiui*._ jia».
WA.NTED-Ur » ..-ci.W. ,V. ... ... .-.».Co,*

.n ahoul.* .vntarttWlr. Ptaaae avoir M Clinton *-
j»a er*

W\\TED.-A »itMiroo brTVÖÜSO WOMAN .».-ha-iilier.a-i ami waiter <» wattwi and trotM- TS»
bad of c*J refe-mce ran be r.v.. Apply at 94 Hamenly »1
in Uw*tore._ ;14 ».

WANTED-In a l-iterary Institution«da»"»t-wraey frc-m
(Ms. C**y, t*u InitrsKrer».stelle naa.ajH m the de

-rfii-e.it »r Maternal in. the o«l>s-r 10 that of Modern Lan
noire The latter m<»»>l ineera** hi* env-hstnect tl rr-nya
tot to attract in Drawing. AJdm*. ;-o«: N'.T T at
Tnaaa»«»aV*._lUtr*
\1/A.NTEtv-Br a r««*vr<.*bt« CIRU htm fraw Ettavaa. a
v v rtaai a* 8eans**je** in a ia»pwttbla privet* f»ns !»

I OnaiMUtfaiitaiirb It". Makuir. v «tnusd have on ¦thss-rtio***
toaB-M ncar*ofCbiidieth please r_a at343 W_*»>*»guw
.! with h. u#r>. -all «.
I'll PARK!NTS AN In.I V8DI VNS-A reamed Lady.
1 genteel . lefed, . \in; »( It to iurt».

ba«H I no «aiaU rrmbhjcneil t«t awa Sh» wooU preV« an
BipBBB '.fit aroe tl ier i-idii«)*.! um» and a-ta*t)«n «¦»
t» aoifcrt Ar. ^ruHi vedbttg in pay a hbera! h*aKt caa br
aMbmoMt] aes-onit-odeted Or addret-iag Mr*. J. I poet 1*"^
irfire.
I'. 8..The rao»t intquttNinaSiv refer.re giret*. jll Iw
w \S 1 T.r-, » SITU \Tlii.N V young man «._o-ri_*»n

fair band and _nJer*t« id. if-couaN. and who baa b*bb)
>. \ -m vr .i. ,»v tor en hi t»ar». whet* ha b*

.ana tnanttad with tl roo.vniMm-al a,..! {eurnesriral cnlrula
:.. t,.. vrnaatb th«» rrocers blM IHes, tut.me *r»**«l an an
M»atue»h ti to it in K'uot e. »wuii vHtetuke tbecaraot a
h.tra»au«1 make >i-i*r!r genera by tnelni m after*. Caa !**..

' i S«: >ii ii'mm. An» e»ns.
>. ''J W it the .. .. /tl . .«i*r >. at.

.- !'. Mi :; . ) ....., :, rr i 3**1 tireet hkhMm
I «WS;_jalw

i 4,- ANTI.i»-A .1 in.. . . !.» a V««m« Maa M
» 7 ..in* rr^,^. tabia ml! ,.t#rr and Hlar.k B»>k PifabtWn
moot nrOimiMabta llrtwr- >% <«n*f.ant vt ith tx» wa S tka
r i» t .r man» rem« pii. f;«IVrntcet »it-ao. I'letb« a<Wtt«n
Maai »tob. »t i->e..tn\eot ThaiVbuaa. jtSlw*
HTM IAPII VI.IM -1 -A.ir prmwt willing to l«e..maaV1 lent INrtoar in i «a'e and »er» prttri'atda himnru and mil
nig to .ntT»l **U). »i hern ..." > in 11in'a,;e.«i» iviwltu
nrty li aiktrrwttng S, T. K. eair of Mr. C. laafton, Bnn ttf
Smith iL Hohi p. naajari mi bate and brirk, lout ui Twaa*»thirdtr. MorthKrver. N. V. jll lw*J

UrANTEll^.Bi " .,.t i, c V;hiii< Wotoaa a . lualiea
It mail tit- v i. i .-t. \\ n.i^-i an.I ttotprt/. I hie

in« i nix' Baa teaafe i...r ailftrew. t.tdo t;enarat
WottM »Vom.1» we inn. e.! tr.nu her *le ».no.'ure»..

r«H « 1» I »lh.! {I

UtNI EIK \ »t.Se It in a .mall l.imlr at
Smth I".- -. >a> 11 .>, v» it n,i hire itutaa walk ..i th* fem.

1 Slur* t, or Yotmg Man IrtmthaQtaiaiij) »¦...'..«.-. ,u

o4 mtngiuig «t 'n » prlt ua ctrete «rtoM ha u» it table. Ad
,!-,..., itote K T'i'oin» i'llioe, tiatmg uante aod wbete
r.n uitertnew ran b« bau. & Tt*

schild i.OST.-« kl 'he »»Miing of teeSOtb of IWemta».
i.i .. e irl, Jul'i. »g«.l 11 reai», teil SU l'Juabelh .treat

Ii« J»o. 44 Marian «neet « v» 1 lin.i rvmored to «o that day.
Oo MrarnVItgal the li-t,r a.-n «he ».» toll Ii» «mir ihn
that her mother did not b*e 'here, »od «itte* Ibet time I have
licitrd iii'ihing .d nor. ii-ir <*ao 1 obtam an« i i'umuition roo
eerning her. She h«» bhw or", fa't i-om;iWxi"n, hmwn hair,
.low in her motion -ti/t r» id. bill can »pell in ooa and Iwo

i' Sh« hut on nt ihr» rmi« »he i»tt a rabr-o fntek, »hoe<i
and «to. k Hg«, and ertbea lial »ith praa timng, and a dark
iliertii r!.»ik.

\11\ inforaialfitri *h eh « dl mbMb mo Mlatl mr >«>t rhtld,
tvi.i be OMMti gratefuni reee red br the -roithrr.
iWlweoti JOANNA 81 K< im;. 44 Malta« «tr*»>».
.'»EN DOLLARS KEW Min -Vi. k.«> mo tl»»aiJ>T<>< a.
. ,\ eeiu.'i ate for tinrtv »harc» ol V i'k.horg |l««k Huck.

¦>. i.l Burk et A. Peel., n. iiii.iinerr.1 UP. *.t'i
|*o>»rrol \o..ey irtnrhe,'. wai Met QMHkitirttayjSi Marrh.

iiwed in a bttar, ad koel oa ii» war to V\ «ll-»t. '^Itaahore Will be paid hr laut u.g il Gl Thoiuinoa't otflce. iS \\ uil
.¦reel. ndJb II

Hl lARDW \NTK.D -U>ntr.l wdhinamiarlerofenlKicr'ii
o'ilkot tuet it) Hall, a rix 01 let n Single (.entlrman,

« '.h Im nkf-.'. t«a and iliimer on Stiniiar», in« pritatefami-
iv The w«-»t «id.. ol IlMaiUnv pi»leriod. Relereoi-r« e«
ehaagad, liMra«W.TnbuneOnle*. i liÄ*

F REN C H7» HOTEL.
raVJIK PROPRIiri'iiK ii»..-e,i ull. mloini« (,.« trien.U and
X the pohiaC ihn. bc i>a> itpened In» n» w ami .plendi.i Hotel
¦i UtrMrval, a fewdpo«»>*itt »il Hroadv...r, m iha ua-

intli He t irneeV ol iiwirnntile hotioe.» and 'lie iirmrinnl iilneea
tj .."<>,-iii. nii't 'in. luiiii.heo >n a «lyte thai will hear fa*
rtirablacooii«iii«.>il »villi rb» terv Iie»t holei« in the ril». Tha
,i etat in building and Bttiag an 'Ii« abvva hou» iuu had
jr. regard UteJatgane« aid eeiawrt. and that l-ehatrnai.
Mnäd< wo« t Iba ndlowine prieai will »how

\ I<ih>Si POR "N"-'. NlUIlf. *
AWXbK.I H

'llie ri.iiii» will be wanned grnli«,riud ut>on b0 oceatiou wiB
ihn" tn rnnre tbaa ore to a i.o.

I'tieo' n REEKl "I-1 >KY attached. In v» bleh tner» oemeaji
Mrvedonal au nttttaaoj Ikttday aad evaaiiMjr. There era
.Jan Bath Roomi e>tmna«*ted. Iba u arm. eold and ibouer kntrii.
The Porte« will hl »''.i.rr at all inimituiing the nicht,
t«> ndmd ktogega, ami to lei tbeni out at all hour..
V ji. i'lioae k-ho wnnl {^Kigiii« alter the hone» eloae*

will .in»* the hall balinil) Jan'»
»,t RS. It' HtlNSi IN. Him) Kiti ¦¦¦ .>¦ ¦.".*<. En.In. nahla
i»l l Uear.Starcher. *.i Mereat .iiccr, iit>h th.ir above Sating
¦treet, Tailetun and Rnibnieiifired Dr»»»«-», Ijire». Pnmoli
Worked l "»,...», Collar., etc. innde to kttm equal to new..
Shnwl». S Ika, Mrriina, Table Co er». Silk lluee, Ac. rlenaed
in IheU-.' inniiier it 1m*

J.";.N V\ KVV, tttirmey ami ('ounirllof at Ijiw nnd
mwterionertotaka acknnwl»>dge>iri*oU nl rv««»«*« and He.

(i.,«i lona in «»riling for tlw sttt^'i Sew V.ok, .NoatvicijQoan. will tlevtjta particular attention ha the robectioo of
claim*.

Refer* '.> Samiie1 Sbervtoo.1, E»q. Tinrjr. Malier at Irwin.
Hj de *X 1.1). < airw Sl lluutiugtuu. llnigbl Juhii*on. re'low»,
Ruitd ». rirrilder._n3ii ai«.a3m*

juliN CO.V.KR, J- ITPOKNEV AND C«ii'Ni«EL.j LOR AT LAW, AND .- .I.U.I ! nil IN i HANCfc.
It V. !'..tt Wiirue. loo. willntteml to oo.h»r*ion»l bii.ina*-. Ml
tbo »ai otM depiittii.eni.nl in« Slain .»I Imliana. Will arao
attend to the payiiH'tit ol tnie., *ab»» of Inmli. and all n-her
tiuuneai irioartauung te b lienernl l^tnd Agency lot Northern

H lit* . ht A* * I "ft .J- W. litmtmiU, E»<j. Meura,
r'.«.' ,n liM.ie». W.at S, WoodJrali it Co. Suytlam. Sage at
Co. Tlmrne, Huir fc Thnina*. Struther». Morehou*e at Co.
Omvrtock at Conger. ui_ ta*

IAW C.\RI).-Coi i.g, tu,* or Dm w im tub Nobth-
J Wg»t.-£ II WA.-HBI ll.NE. Altome/at Law. Ga¬

lena, (lilinoi*,) w'll eive hit alttiilion U> Ute collecUon of jebki
due New- Vork Marcbani* in Calenn, Rockford and Rock
lainml. Hlmma: in Do Bioioe. town: in Plaue»die. Poloat.
Prairie du Ch-an. Mineral Point nn<l Mndnon, Wacooein.
R.tetto |>. A. -ii»ui At Co.; DoBBXll. SintDAM at

Nixon. New. Vork. _-»ri_
nPEETIL.J. SMITH imiHlK. 47 Bond «traet, offer*bra
I friend* nod the ptihbe an entire new method of fattening

artiticnil l-eih. It t* ol In* own int.ntion, aecurad by letter*
patent, and u«cd liy lum»ell only mihi» city.
From lino. Sihu WrigSi, C. s. BttlMtot Inmi the Sute of

W-rampTOW. D. .'. February IS. 1843.
Ot. J .-until Dodge, upon hi. arn.nl in Washington to oi*en

an ofTlce a* a Sur»eon pcntJet, pn-enled to mo letter* from
several friend* in INaw-Vork of the iugbtit re*ii« liability and
.landing, coulaimna the rtroagett and nn-t favorablo ti>-ti.
mooiahi, b ilh a* to llu) excellence ol hi* tirivnte clmracler, and
hu superior profetaiunal quaJifJcatione. These tatislnctory
evulei|i-r> of the mniiiind Lie Deiilist induced me at once to
eiigntre the ptiilBanonnl iwum of Dr. Di.Jge foi my own
famiry; nnd my wile und mytstif aren'iw able, from pervono
sxpartence, to add our own tonally lavorable tctunogy in hit
filt'or a* airentlem in anil a skillul Ileoli*t. This 'eatUHOusil
thus given by me. at well in ob«dienc« to the earne*t ailictta-
lioMof '? i>ectarile und worthy friends in New.York, who
have tor many years experienced the skill and fidelity of the
Iloctor in bis profession, as to my owu convictions of his per.
tonal and pwfewonnl menu_SlI.Art WKM.IIT.

MR. CII1I.D. Oei.ii»l. I.avin."ib«pi»eil of
bis Prnclici? to Dr. IIROVV'N. who pursues tho
samoinode of IrrnUnerit as that so on esshill V
u«eil by himself in every disease of the By*,
even in case* declared incurable and abandon-

ed by emoient Phj.-iciaiu nnd Oculist*, begs to ir.tnaitice him
lo the public, feeling assured the most bcnrjiaal rrtitiU Kill
nnl.ro// in wiirttint hi* reeiimnie idntion.

Dr. BID iWN'S practice ra aimpla and eiuy.neitner reaort-.
ing to those pnuilul methods which are too generally adopted,
nor requiring tbntirksomp cinfinement from light and air, ana
unpleiunnl restrictions m fuoil, which are most usually en¬
forced. Numerous case* of his successful treatment have been
publicly recorded, to which lie ran refer, nnd 1m pmsessas te*>
timomals ofthe value and efficacy of bis mode of practice,
wmcn may be mspttcted by any one who favor* him with a
call. He will never undertake t case where there are n»t good
rea«ons for especrnur a eoie.and bis aim and object being to
assist in the restoration of tint inestimable blessing, sight.the
puniest of Iba community may avul thenuelve* of hi* Miet-
anre a» fre<-ly as the m<"i »puleot.

1'r BROWN mny l^s ronsulted erery day (Sundays eg.
eepud) at ln< (Cess, '>', ("linmb»rs.»treet, four di«r» below

Heurs ot ittendance from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M,
the (.in.r <:ni.t. d312m >.

HCLI/s- TRI .FSty.-N./irV't.i Kuptureil Per'.
vmt..Person* aflhcle.1 with ituptut. may rely
uiionthebi>i in.'rumentalant Uie world atTorils,
»u application ni the olrice. No. 4 Voey street,

r to either of the agont* in the principal lows*
intkefTnited plates. Be careful t« examine the back pad «f
iluli'sTruiiie-.Uiseei! they are endorsed by Dr.Hull m wriVng.
None are genuine, or to be reliod upon as good, without hut

'Many* person* have undertaken to vend imitation* of Hull'*
celebrated Trustes, and tnoUMtmit nre onpisted opon in enn-ta-
ouence. TUe«e umtatinr.s cannot l*s relied upon ; thoy are
made by unskilful mechanics, nod arc no l-etler than tha otd*.
n.iry Trarse*. ... , ,

Room have r>een fitted up at ,Ne. 4 \es«y striset. exclusively
for laihes, having a separate «n xance from the bi-sina* depart¬
ment, where a female u ia constant atteodanca U> wa.t ufioo

THOMPSOiVS TRUSSES, OWee 13 B«ek-
man street. ? bout Sti ol tite l.rst physicw.
and rurircoii* of .New.Yorl have giveri tlieirdsv.
cifled preferenee u> Hut Triisa.a* youcaogradu-
ale the pressure from one t fifty pound* on the

rupture, without a bnck pad, which dorn «*> much mjury to
tbeipine. A tnirtnal being the best teat of .u superiority.it
isoptibed and six days' Uialgiven, and if .* doca not retain Uie
rupture, while perlornuMg every kind ofexercise or coughing,
and give perlect eaie-iu a word, if it is not sattxfactory ia
every resiiect, the money it chserfu'ly refuined, nnd this is the
only condition on which you sitould buy anr Trus*. A per¬
manent cure is easily etfrirtod. and warranted, il direction* are
followed.
Tho*csending for this Truss need only mention tne"side rap.

lured arid the measure round '.lie hips, a* Utey can gradunta
the pressure to suit their case. Sold wholesale ami refer! at 13
Beelmao-»tri-et._*nl.tf_

-¥ RICHARD nSHER, Jr. WATQI^AKER and
r»rj. Jeweller, is n<iw prepared to ««1! Wnrl«r* at retail

*-/ rVs lotv. lban any nUMs house m the City. A* he u
4^r__a conttaritly receiving nl! descnptions direct from the
manufaSnreni in Eiiglaad. Franca and Switorrfaad, he is en-
«bl<-.l lo "tfer a very l_rre a»* irtment of Gold »V afches from
tU> to »lb-eiich ; Silver do from «5 to 4Ue«eh.all warranted
to *-r» tt-x! tune or the ttv'ne.' reiiirneii. Also a very good
MM -merit..! Jewelry nnd Silver W are very lew. K. B. Bec-
ond hand WsOtheaani! obi Cold tori S.Iyer taken in exchange
or tmuitht lor cash. Wistebe*. Clock*, Mu*tc Box*-* and Jaw.
eby repaired in the best manner nnd Warrant«*!, by experienced
workmen, as low as eny other bouse in the Cdy. RH.HARD
FISHER. Jr. iim_i«»rterof Wntchea and Jewelry, whoie»e]«
aa<i retail, No. 'J21 Broadway, New-York. « tew door* nl-ove
theCRi ^»prtal_ Ji\U) RICHARD FISHER. Jr^

WATCHES. JEWELRY, kc.-A sp'endid a»-
r . of Gold and Silver Implex, Patent 1/mr.'

jjB Anchor Escapement, l-epiue and Vertical Wntcbei.
_sis'elected irotn the best manufacturer* is Europe,
which vv ill be warranted perl«sei timekeeperi.
Also rome new pattern* of Cold CbabK Seats and Keys.

M " Gold Pencil ("tue» «od Cid Psmr,
" Thimble*. Rmg*. Pia* fco.

.. .... .. Bmeciels with stones, SlO
" " " .»5il»er Forks. Spoons, tc.

All the above article* will bo sold at the tosveu ore** and
waxranted to tie eijual to the tus-t maste in the city, by

¦1' 'IT &. BROTHERS. !lmp< rters of fine U atrl«. _u»
No 7 Nassn j-»ireer, p^.t-ibe l._»r»-rn House.

P. H.-TheaboTOarticles cai»sfu!ly repaireil and wnrtanted,
b] tbe nwat «killla: wmkmen 10 the city. ._dt7

ji vrs.FALL rAj-'ILf'.'* .A general of
' Js <^-nUemen'» Uati. tuc-i as Casjimere. Bro-n, Nn'na.
MUftstm |.n. and short n ipped Beaver, Silk and UOWfaa Hat»,
warmntcd on fur l>«ti«s. made of the bast material* and work-
manship. All telling «. rtnwery.

Also. Caps and Furs o! evtry qescnption. d31 lir.

n'^lTTltEE'iHJl.l.AR HATS.THREE DOLLAR
«t HAT*1..Just fitiitlMd, the mo«t splendid «rttelo ever

&>Q> .rfen-ii lo the public. Short r.ap Moleskin Hat* at the
Cwpr'ceof $3, equaiin durability to thine commonly told at
«4 Good serviceable Hau at WJOand
d25 lm» GEO. P. g. _QW_1____
¦TrCM IEr-_5,000 Ib.. Waabed Afncaa, f..r ;a!e by\\ dli ADAitlS.T-rTANt&CU74f^4_,


